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URGING A DEEP WATERWAY

Declares Middle West Mutt Have Im

proved River or Lose Heav-ir- y

In Trade.

Chicago. Oct. 1C. The control of the
commerce of the Panama canal ami of
the whole Mississippi valley is the in

centive of a deep waterway which
Congressman Joecph E. Hansdcll of

"J.ouislana proposed to Chicago busi-

ness interests last nisht in an address
at the Press club.

.. Incidentally the congressman ex
pressed the hope that the Niagara falls
commission will take no action tending
to interfere with the waterway project.
. "Chicago will benefit, more than any
other great city from the opening of a
deep waterway between the great lakes
ami the Gulf of Mexico," said the con-
gressman. '"Chicago has magnificent
advantages as a distributing point,
which, however, can be developed to a
tremendously greater extent.

Hail 'rraaMrtat Ion "owl I.v.
"The distribution of commodities

which Chicago is making, at present
by rail throughout the Mississippi val-
ley costs six times as much as the
fame distribution would cost by water.
The Illinois Central transports freight
between Chicago and New Orleans at
the rate of ; mills a ton a mile, where-
as by water for the same distance the
rate would be 1 mill a ton.

"Don't you Chicago men sec the vast
possibilities of the commerce which
the Panama canal will develop? Are
you going to let the business interests
of the Atlantic states, with their wa-

ter facilities, take possession of the
Panama canal commerce? Don't you
want to control that commerce? Well,
you never will get even your Just share
of.it if you are compelled to pay 0
mills, a ton a mile for freight which
your eastern competitors can transport
for one-sixt- h that rate."

PERSONAL POINTS.
John Gustafson 1 in Chicago.
J. II. Trimble kfr for Chicago this

afternoon.
Hon. E. W. Hurst departed for Chi-

cago this afterncon.
Mrs. J. M. Fager of ManUato. Minn.,

is visiting Mrs. J. M. ICeim.
N. C. Woodin is spending a fe w-- days

with his parents In this city. .

Ernest Meyers of Peoria has arrived
in Rock Island and" will make his home
here.

Mrs. Louis --Moseufeldor left yester-
day for Chicago, where she will visit
her parents.

Charles J. Kehoe is in Chicago at-
tending the convention of the Knights
of Father Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flannigan depart-
ed last evening for Sibony, Okla..
when they will visit for two week.1!.

Dr.. J. R. Ilollowhush goo.-- ; to Chica-
go to attend the meeting of the Anier-ica- n

Association of Railway Surgeons.
- Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Arnold return-

ed this morning from a three weeks'
visit at Omaha, Douldc-r-. Denver. Col-

orado Springs, and Pueblo.
Mrs. O. E. McGinlcy this morning re-

ceived a cablegram from Captain Mc-Ginle- y,

stating that he will sail for

of Mixture $10
The collection offers a choice of

shades; all arc
the popular 50-inc- h length,

style, and collar,
and pockets are trimmed

with v velvet. "

prove them to be great
at-.- 10.00

v

h.mu frmii St. Michael. Alaska. Oct
18 on the cieamfr Ohio. Captain Mc
CiDley has been in Alaska since Mar

, Frank M. .lolly of Jacksonville, Fin
traveling freight and passenger agen
of the Peninsular and Occidental
Steamship company, anfl-R- . C. IJIekox
of Peoria, traveling freight agent of
the Chicago & Alton, were in the city
yesterday and today.

A. 1. was in the city today
representing the Diamond Jo line of

pa men; and paid The Argus a call.
He v. T. J. Shiipy. who was pastor of

the Memorial Christian church here in
lM)2-iO- , has resigned his pastorale of
the Christian church at Abingdon, 111

1 1 is. plans. lor the future are indefin
ite, as yet.

ODDITIES OF DRESS.

Xationnl' CUaratritle- - of the
lire of Kuropcnu Wo men.

At

It is. that, whereas in every
of Enriip?. among. the higher

classes as well as among the peasantry,
a distinctive peculiarity of costume ex
isis. there is nothing of the
kind In North America. The uewnos
of the couniry does not explain this, as
in South American state, which are
rounder than our nation, a national
costume i J he rule.

The i:usi:t:i kal.nchnik" is cue of
the nxos.t artK les of adorn-
ment lu Europe. . It originated among
the Muscovite peasant women, lute, lias
be.n adopted during this entury by
tL: l.uiies of the court, who L.nudubo
rut.-- d U into a red velve; t i embroid
ered lu p:vions stone. It Is worn
with the rd velvet court and
jewel.-- i trr.'!a her brought out oa
6t;;i? o'cJilous a:id more than out
rivals the plume and veil worn at the
English conn.

The Sp.-.ni-sh mantilla Is well known
and h.s 1ec:i somewlutt vulgarised o.i
tLe comic stiiie. The national dr?ss of
Ilou.i.aiJa bus escaped that fate. It
'ou-ji.- - is of a white lmen sleeveless gae
tn"nt made with as few folds ns possi-
ble and some.vhat reembliug the
Egyptian fellahin." ,11 is thickly em
l.roidered in a cross ditch urabeso.ut
la bright sky blue, orange." yellow
ami Id u k silk, with gold
and silver thread-?- , a baud of similar
embroidery em-lrclin- the waist, with
streamers of colored rjbbon .falling
ihtr?frotn in :i sUimmeiing cascade.
The hair is braided in loose
ly tied with chains of sequin, the
fost are incased iu crimson kid slippers
strewn with pearls.

Iu Poland and peasants
wear their throats several rows
oi." hue coral beads, aud so loath to
part with these supposed It ringers of
fcoo.l luck are they that when a grand?
dame is srr.'.ycd for a ball and Is oblig-
ed to i'it on pearls and diamonds she
carrie.- - her coral beads iu her pocket.

In Austria-Hungar- y is found the
greatest, divergence in the matter of
costume. The garb of
peasant is so fetching that th? wealthy
ladies opy it wheu on their estates, it
coa;iets of a. short puffy skirt of

and ye!I nv. a small sleeveless vel-
vet bodice imprisoning a snowy shirt,
eiifliy starched and embroidered in
contrasting and an artistically
knotted head aearf. froui under which
escapes a thick braid, of hair inl wined
with ribbons.

In the plains of Provence and in the
Normandy lands the wealthy still cling
to their little lace caps, the intrinsic
value of which is sometimes Inesti-
mable, made as they are of rare point
lace fastened down with, onaiuily
chased golden pin, heirlooms in

A cold is much more easily cured
when the are. open. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out of the
system in young' or old. Sold by all
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Stylish FslII Suits $18.95

THE larue number oe sales we have had, and
hitfh degree of satisfaction we feel

justified in commenting strongly on the great
value we have in our line of suits at $18.93.
Made by one of the country's most prominent tail-
ors; the materials are distinctive in pattern; the
styles are individual; in fact, in every feature they
are vastly superior to any suits; we have ever
shown before at such a reasonableprice.

Space will allow but one description, which is truly representative

of the line. This is a jaunty novelty plaid, - admirable

for street and semi-dres- s wear. The stylish jacket has tailored

straps of self material in back and front, and the and cuffs

are trimmed to correspond. The nine-gor- e skirt is given the de

sired fullness by abundant pleating. ;Only ..

Coats Fancy
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18.95
Stylish Dress Skirts at $5
Handsome skirts of Panama and
broadcloth ' In blacky blue and

.brown; trimmed with pleats and
straps in accord with the latest
ideas of fashion. Those desiring
skirts for good, serviceable wear
will fmd these to give
satisfaction; only, .... -- 5.00
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HAGLE MATTER
: mOT DECIDED

Supreme Court Takes Under Advise-

ment the Habeas Corpus Writ
. Heard By It Yesterday.

State's Attorney John K. Scolt and
Attorneys Adair Pleasants and If. A.
Weld were .heard in oral arguments be-

fore the supreme court at Springfield
yesterday on the; petition for a writ of
habeas corpus in the Nagle case.
Briefs were also submitted in the case.
The matter was jaken under advise-
ment by the court. Jdr. Pleasants and
Mr. Weld have returned, aud Mr. Scoti
is expected home this evening.

Notice has been posted in the circuit
court room that prisoners under indict
ment are to be arraigned and enter
their pleas tomorrow morning before
the court takes up the Mackjn case.

THE WEATHER.
l'arlly cloudy toilsctit and YVetlnen- -

dny; ronl luiird mndrratr trinirlnrt'.
Vt bile kbfnrry have asnln

lirrvnllrtl from I.o jil:tii:i iinil norlhrri)
l'exH to loyvji. lcariuK' oallir In lli
lavrer llOMrl alley ha followed I lie
mpvrmrnl to Florida of tbe drpre.HNlou
which yeoilerdny over nnlhfru

xu. The norlMV"teru lorm haw ad
vanced to .lnerta aid SnxkntrUrwaa,
cauointr rlt lu leiupernmre over the
unrlbern Itocky moiintaln dlxlrlctM nnd
rnluif from llrltlxh f'olninbia oulivard
to unrlhern C'nlifvrnia 904! eanvrl to,
Monliua. Moderate temperaluren con
tinue IhrouRhout the central vnlley.n.
Oa account of the Influence of the
north wewteru low oreNNiire, iiarlly
clouily condillouM and it continuation of
the nrcttent warm wratlier may he

in thiis vlcluity tonixut and Weil- -
neoduy.

J. M. Slinilli:itr I.ocal Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. 111. SHi at :t:.10

1. in.. 117. l 1 ni in u m temperalure in set

lioura. r2l inaxiuiuni. 70.
Mind at H a. 111., tt mllca.

Velocity of

CI CHAT.
Ileal & Sehraitt,
High class
Illinois theatre building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate-L- a

Salle coal at Mueller's only.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Money to loan. See Beecher Bros.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb'?.

-- For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
M. & I. have a si earn heated oflic?

suite for rent.
Save money on your winter's coal

bill by buying I.aSalle chunks.
H. T. Siemon wants your (in and fur

nace work. 1326-152- S Fourth avenue.
Trinity guild will meet in the choir

room tomorrow atternoon at L':::o
o'clock.

TV

tailors,

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs, Sol Levi, 736 Sev
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

The Altar society of St. Joseph's
hurch will give a coffee from 3 to :

p. m. Wednesday .at the homo of the
Misses McDonnough, 114 Tenth street.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Through a misinformation it was re
ported that Mis. Terry Burke was the
winner for embroidery in the fancy
work contest at the farmers' carnival.
Mrs. .lames Darnell received first prize
in this contest.

All Entombed Miners Rescued.
Durham. England, Oct. 10. All min

ers entombed as a result of the explo-
sion yesterday in Wingate colliery have
been rescued.

Three Children Burn to Death.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 10. Three

children of Anthony Hughes at Flan-dre- u

were binned to death today in a
fire which destroyed the barn where
they were sleeping.

Danger from the Plague.
There's grave danger from the

plague of coughs and colds that are so
prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. Mrs. George Walls,
of Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a
godsend to people living iu climates
where coughs and colds prevail. I
find it quickly ends them. It prevents
pneumonia, cures la grippe, gives won-

derful relief iu asthma and hay fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward off consumption, coughs and
colds. BOc and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

The intense itching characteristic
of eczema, tetter and like skin diseas-
es is instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve and many severe
cases have been permanently cured by
its ur.e. For sale by all leading drug-
gists. . .

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange-

ment of . the stomach and by indiges-
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and Lay-

er Tablets correct these disorders and
effect a cure. By taking these tablets
as fioon as the first indication cf the
disease appears, the attack may be
warded off." For sale by all leading
druggists.

All the news all the time Thf
Argus. ,
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GET THE HABIT, GO TO

In
E TOLD YOU
SO! Saturday

the Clothes
created a furore. This is
Western Illinois Greatest
Clothes Store. Lower prices
at all times.

YORKSHIRE
SUITS

t Clothes Show
R.OCK ISLAND

Waist defining coat, well built out
cnest, velour checks, turf checks,
shadow stripes, blues and blacks
$18 -- to $25. Suits

aaaMaaaBaaaaawaaaaaoBaaaiamaaaaMaaaaMaaaaaaaaMBaaaMwaaaaaaaaMaa

Greatest Overcoat show in Western
Illinois. Meltons, vicunas, kerseys,
Scotch effects; regular and French
back Tlie Virst introduction to all the new o vercoats at
lower pricss, $18 to $25. Ove rcoats

is.' sp&mvsrm mtAVk'm
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YORKSHIRE OVERCOATS

WOOLFORD SUITS OVERCOATS: Standard Woolford
clothes, Irgh-k'ra- de Suits and Overcoats in every detail; SiCfe 7$5 tetter tnan you can do anywhere r
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Chapter Confers Degrees,
Rock Island- - Chapter. No. 18, R. A:
., this afternoon at 5 o'clock, will

V. - - .
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Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters
Full lines o Winter Hosiery, wool and cotton.

ft?

fss.

$1 $6.Specials, 15c and 25c.
Varsity Sweaters, V and Wool two-pie- ce Underwear,

regular collars. $3.50 finest Australian wool.
to $5. $1 to 35.

Sweaters and Jerceys Undewear fleeced
$1 to $5. 338c to $3.

Street Driving Gloves
Men's Pique and Outseam Kid Gloves. Glace aud Sr.ede. nnlincd
lined with silk or wool, cadet and regnlyar sizes. $1.00
Alen's Street Gloves Cape. Persian .Mochas, Reindeers, unliii-cd- .

silk or Ang. lined, sray, moi'.r, ian. oak. Paris point. $1.75 and $150

Greatest Show, 25c $5.

Gala Weeks for BOYS
The Largest Exhibit of Boys' Clothes
in Ijock Island and Prices the Lowest

BOYS' TWO PIECE SUITS: Scotch
plaids, velour checks, shadow stripes and
hlues, knickerhocker and plain styles, 8 to
16 years,prices $1.95 $7.98.
The Sailor Suit
Hanesomely trimmed gray wors-
teds, tlue serpes. 2i to 10 ycart,
$1.95 to $6.50.

The Auto Coat
Military and Russian OvercoatJ,
2h to 10 years, $7.50, $5.85
and $5.00.

21 16

confer the excellent dezree of the
order, and following a at tbe
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The Buster Suit
Fetching designs Buster
Eton Suits. 10 year?,
$l.p5 to $6.50.

Boys' Overcoats
Tourist styles, box Frencli
back. 16 years, prices $20

Jto $2.50.
The Helter Skelter Suits and Overcoats, to

Si $1.95, 2.50 and 3.5

most
followed fc?chmil Illinois theater

Masonic; temple, Royal Arch a banquet members.
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grees will be conferred. The ceremo- - Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing
nies this evening will be by At. Heal :utd t's,

the de- - for the


